Oberlin College
Junior Visit Program
Friday, March 14, 2014

Program Itinerary

8:45-9:30am  Registration, Carnegie Building Main Lobby

9:30-10:00am Welcome & Admissions Information Session, Carnegie Building, Root Room, 2nd Floor

10:00am-12:00pm Campus Tour, departs from Carnegie Building, Main Lobby (duration = 1 hour)
See individual confirmation for assigned tour time

Interview, check in at reception desk, Admissions Office, Carnegie Building
Advance registration required; see individual confirmation for appointment time

Class Visits (optional, students only)
Advance planning recommended; see individual confirmation for details

11:00am-12:00pm Conservatory of Music Information Session and Tour (optional)
39 W. College Street, Conservatory Annex, Room 206 (above the College Bookstore)

12:00-1:15pm Lunch, Carnegie Building, Root Room, 2nd Floor
Dine with Admissions staff and current students

12:30-1:15pm Science Center Tour (optional) departs from Carnegie Building, Main Lobby

1:30-2:30pm Student Panel Session: Life at Oberlin
Kahn Hall, Linda Gates Room
Parent Information Session
Carnegie Building, Fowler Room, 2nd Floor

4:30pm Student Overnight Stay, meet in Carnegie Building, Fowler Room, 2nd Floor
Advance registration required; see individual confirmation for details

OPTIONAL AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES

2:30-3:30pm Residence Hall Tour, begins at Kahn Hall, Main Lobby

2:30-4:30pm Interview, check in at reception desk, Admissions Office, Carnegie Building
Advance registration required; see individual confirmation for appointment time

Class Visits (optional, students only)
Advance planning recommended; see individual confirmation for details

3:00-4:00pm Conservatory of Music Information Session and Tour (optional)
39 W. College Street, Conservatory Annex, Room 206 (above the College Bookstore)

10:00am-5:00pm Allen Memorial Art Museum
87 N. Main Street
Free admission

10:00am-6:00pm Oberlin College Bookstore
37 W. College Street
Explore campus on your own